Highlights


A cabinet reshuffle took place on 22 January.



The CO held its annual retreat in January,
where all staff provided inputs for the new CSP.



The Director of the Regional Bureau Panama,
Miguel Barreto, visited the Country Office,
attending the “Healthy without Hunger Dinner”
sponsored by WFP Bolivia and the Gustu
Restaurant as part of the DAVOS series of world
dinners.
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Requirements
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12.8 m

Total Received
(in USD)

6 Month
Net Funding
Requirements
(in USD)*

5.4 m

1.9 m

(42%)

(93%)



WFP started the evaluation of the Country
Programme activities to strengthen the
government nutrition programmes (Component
2). The objective is to assess the impacts
obtained during its implementation on pregnant
and nursing women and the nutrition indicators.



The Director of the Panama Regional Bureau,
Miguel Barreto, participated in the dinner hosted
by WFP Bolivia and the Restaurant Gustu in the
framework of the 2017 DAVOS Global Dinners.
Several donors and UN representatives and the
private sector took part in the event to raise
awareness on food and nutritional challenges in
the country.

*February - July 2017

The country programme (CP) has been designed in
consultation with the Bolivian Government. It is in line
with the Country Strategy Document (2011), the
United Nations Development Assistance Framework
(UNDAF) 2013-2017, Bolivia's National Development
Plan and the new Political Constitution.
The overall objective of the CP is to strengthen local
and national capacities to break the intergenerational
cycle of hunger. Specifically, WFP aims to:







enhance food and nutrition security by improving
education, nutrition and health throughout the life
cycle;
strengthen communities' resilience by mitigating
shocks and adapting to climate change;
link the demand of local food-based assistance
programmes to small farmers, thereby
transforming food and nutrition assistance into
productive investments in local communities; and
strengthen Government capacity to design,
manage and implement tools, policies and
programmes for assessing and reducing hunger.

These objectives are to be reached through the three
components of the CP:
1. sustainable and productive school feeding;
2. strengthening of government nutrition
programmes; and
3. livelihood development and disaster risk
reduction.
All components include capacity development and
augmentation activities to support the Government to
manage its own food based programmes and
strengthen the implementation of food security and
sovereignty policies.
Main Credit: Ariel Duranboger
Photo Caption: The Bolivia Country Director, Elisabeth Faure,
the Regional Director, Miguel Barreto, and the chef of
the restaurant Gustu, Kamilla Seidler.

Credit: WFP\Monica Viaña
Caption: Beneficiaries redeeming vouchers in Oruro.
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Challenges


WFP has started the formulation of Bolivia’s
roadmap to reach Zero Hunger. The roadmap will
be ready by end of February.

Country Background & Strategy

Partnerships


The CO took the opportunity of the Regional
Director’s visit under the framework of the 2017
Global Dinner to strengthen its network among
relevant institutions in Bolivia.



Within the framework of the 2017 Global Dinner,
WFP partnered with the restaurant Gustu.

Impact of Limited Funding


The office is facing growing challenges related to
the limited number of staff.



The Bolivia Country Office has initiated the food
purchase for school feeding with balances of 2016,
which will cover only 5 months. No new
contributions have been received for 2017.

Despite the encouraging progress on the social and
macroeconomic front, the Plurinational State of
Bolivia still faces major development challenges. 39
percent of the population live below the poverty line
(UDAPE 2015). The level of undernourishment is 15.9
percent, the highest in South America (SOFI, 2015).
On the Global Hunger Index, Bolivia scores 16.9, the
highest score in South America and third in the LAC
region after Haiti and Guatemala.

Credit: WFP/Morelia Erostegui
Caption: CO Bolivia staff during the January 2017 retreat.

WFP’s support in the country is designed around three
main objectives: i) the strengthening of food and
nutrition interventions throughout the life cycle,
particularly for the most food insecure populations; ii)
humanitarian assistance, disaster risk reduction and
climate change adaptation; and iii) the promotion of
diversified food production, dietary diversity and
marketing conditions favourable to smallholder
farmers. WFP also supports key government social
protection strategies such as the Complementary
School Feeding Law to enhance education and the
local economy, and the Bono Juana Azurduy
programme to support the health and nutrition of
pregnant women and infants.
WFP's programmes are in line with t the recently
approved national Five-Year Development Plan 2020
that emphasizes the need for the social development
of vulnerable populations.
WFP has been present in Bolivia since 1963.
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Population: 11.4 million

2015 Human Development Index:
119 out of 188

Income Level: Lower middle

Chronic malnutrition: 18% of
children under 5

Contact info: wfp.lapaz@wfp.org
Country Director: Elisabeth Faure
Further information: www.wfp.org/countries/bolivia

